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Abstract 

The technical inefficiency of Indian farmers is investIgated u;sing 
stochas,tlc frontier production functions. ra,rl'n-leveipanel data (rom the 
International Cro~s Research lnst.! tute for the Semi-Arid Tropics fICR!SAT) are 
used. or particu.lar interest to this study iathe :ldentl.ficatioo of those 
facto.rs whIch may cause farms to have large or small technical inefficiency 
effects. Factors~ such as farmer age t level of educatioh anq farm size are 
lnvest1,gated. A stochastic frontlet production function is specified in which 
these factors are p.ermitted to have asystem.atic influence upon tecbnical 
ineffi.ciency effect~;. tbis approach differ's from t.he usua1 pra.ctlce of 
pred.icting farm.,..level inefficiency effects, and then regressing these upon 
various factors In. a second stage of modelling. This latter, two-stage method 
is not. considered because of cartalnstatistlca:i inconsi.stencies. the results 
ind1cate that t.he above factors do have a significant influence upon the 
t.E:l,chnlcal ineft lclency effects of farm.ers in. two of the three vi 11ages 
considered. 



1. ltmlO.DUGTlON 

The m~a.sQretnen.t of theproductlveeIfloi:epcyo£ il£llrm rellltlveto other 

fa.rrn~ or tQthe "best practice ll 1n an tndust.ry has long been of interest to 

:agrlcultut;al .economists. M.uch emplri,ca.lwork nascetlt.recion ,imperfe.ct .• partial 

mea$tlres of ptoth..tct.1vi ty ~such as yield par hec ~at'e or output per Ub,i t of 

labour. Farrell U.9S7)suggesled a. method ofmel:l$Url.ng the t.echnica.l 

~rfitlencyof a firm loan industry byest.imating the production function ofa 

t'fully-effleientiirmll
• The technlcal efflc1enoyof a firm 1$ deflnedas the 

ratio of 1 ts Qbservedoutput to that outputwh,i,ch could be producedbyt.he 

.ful1y""efflcient flrm. given the same input quantities., Fs,r.rell did not 

lllustrate his ideas \otith anapplicat!oo", but suggested that linear 

,pr'<lgramml.:n.g may be an .appropriate method of es·tlmati.ng the production. function 

of the fully"'er:fi~tent flrm (nll\o{ commonly referred to as a trontJer production 

function) from input and 'Output data on a sample of firms. 

Many subsequent papers have applied q,no extended Farrell's ideas. Thla 

literature may be roughly divided into two groups according to the method 

chosen. t() estimate the frontler production functIon, .namelYt mathematical 
programmlng versus econometrIc estimatlon~ Debate continues overwhicb 

approachls the most appropriate method to 1Jse. The answ~r often depends upon 
the application conSidered. The mathemat.ical programmi.ng approa.ch to fr·ontler 

estimation is usually termed Data EtlvelopmentAnalysis (OEA). Charl1es, Cooper 

and Rhodes (1978) were the first to present a DEAmode1. Salford and Thrall 

(1990) provide a thorough review of the .DEA literature, much of whlch has 

appeared in management SCience Journals. 

The primary criticism of the DEA approach is that m.easurementetTots 

could ha,ve a la,tge influence upontbe shapt.. and positionlng of the estlmated 

frontier. Aigner t Lovell and Schmid t (1977) and', Meeusen and van den Sraeck 

0977·} independently proposed the sto.chastic frontier production function to 

adqress tbls problem. StochasUc frontiers have two error terms. one to 

account for teChn.1cal inefficiency and the other to account for other factors 

s\lch a.s m,easutement error in the output variable, luck. weather. etc. This 

fav.ourable property ofstochastlc frontiers comes wi th a price. name ly.! that 

the functional torm of the .production function and the distributIonal 

a.$$umpt.iQus of the two error terms, must be explkitly specified. Bauer {1990} 

presents a comprehensive review of theeconorr.etr1c estimation of frontiers. 

In the agrico.ltural economics lIterature the stochastic frontier 



(econOiru:~trla) iapptoacb has generallybeenptefetted" th.is 1.5 'prob.abLy due to a 

humber '0£ factors. !heas$ump,t.ion thaL :a11 .d(!viat.tons frolltthe f,(ontlet are 

d:ueto iuefr,in:l,e:ncy .. ll,S:a.S$.umed. 1:0 :Ol~A. h3 difficult to a.ceepe,giventhe 

1nheren:t va.riablllt.y,otagr'l.C!ul.tural productaon~ duett> weabherffires t p.estsL, 

disease, etc. Futitbetmore~ .beca:usemany ·fa,r:ms· ar·e small familY-awned 

·opera.tloO;s.fhe keepl,pgof aeeurate :records 1s n,o.talways a .pri~rU;Y. Thus 
mUl:b aval1:able d.ata. onpr'oducticn a.l"'ealsQ likely to he sUbJect. to me.a;surmen,.t 

~rttlr$. 

1hi's paper tjees notattempc t.oreview tnemany applli:atlQne or frontier 

predttcti.ol).£unoti.ons toaSTicult\lral inuustrles, Battese H992J andS.r-a'V'o

Ureta ,8.ndPinheiro 0993} provide surveys of a.pp1icat.iorts In .agrlc'Ul tural 

econQm,h~s.the latter ,gl\:1ng particular attent1.Ql1 to appllC'a.t.lons in. 

d,ev~.loplng,~t'untries.aravo-Ure'ta andPln.heirQ 0,993} ·also refer to those 

appHeat.l,an.s whioh attelllpt toexpla tn. fartn ... level dlffe:rem::es in predicted 

teehnleal Ineffl.clenciesuslng expl,a.natoryva::"iable$.~ Stith as age and level of 

educatiion of t.he, tarmer. farm size. a.cces:sto credit and 'utlU,~atlon of 

extension services. The vast majority or these applications use a t,wo"'staga 

app.roa.ch. tne fIrst stage lnyol~iesthees,timatia.n of a stochastic frontier 

ptOtt.uctl·on function and the prediction 'Of farm-level techn.:ical inefficiency 

effects. In the se¢ond st.age. these pred1etedtechnlcal efflt"lency effe~t$ are 

rel.ated to farmer-speelflcfactors \.151..ng ord1.nary least squ.a.res regression. 

!his approach appears to have been first used by Kal1rajan (1981), 

The lden,t·lfleation of those factors whIch .influence the technJeal 

in.effl.ciencl.e.$ of farms. is, uttdoubtedly., a valuable exercise. The InfQrmatlon 

provided ma,Y be of significant. use to policy makers attempting toralse the 

average level of farmer efficiency. However. the two ... stage apprQach is not 

satisi'a.ctory from a .statistical vieWpolnt. There are inconsistencies in the .. 
a.ss.ump't.l:onsregardin:g the distrihut1.on of the technical inefflciencyeffects 

in 'the t;wc""stagea.pproa.ch. In the first stage I the technical inefficiency 

effeets at'e u$u,allyassumed to be lndepenf:lently and i.dentlcal1y distributed 

random var1abl.es.Howe'ler t lnthe second stage. the predicted technical 

lne.ffieiency effeC't.s are re.gressed upon a number of [':lrm-specific factors. Tbe 

pred.1·cted technical inefficiency effects from this second equation are not; 

independent and even their correspond!ngt.r~le values ',.;auld on.ly be identicall.y 

distribu.ted if the co.efflcients Qf the farm-spetzi:fic factors were z~ro . 

. Recent papers by Kumbhakar. Ghosh a.nd McGuckin fl99U. Reifschneider and 

Stevenson (991). W.uang and Lui (1993) andS,attese and Coelll 099J} specify 
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stocb?shi.'c £:rontl:ersand.morlels ror'th~ t~flhp:i.cal lnef!l,cleficy .et:feot;sand 

stmult~rn:eouslyest lmat.·e al1theip~lt'afueters,1;b.volv~d., The.aat'tesean.d Cae :tll 

t1;,993) model1s.spec;l'fied,torpan.e.l data and th¢ :model for th~ 'technical 

Ineff1c;tencyeffeets involVes fatmer-:spec:U:-lc \IT:l,rbi.blesand year ,or 
o.Qsetvg,tloll.,i3attese andC(')elll (t9S3) applytbeir'lnodel in theanalys$s or 
an tneQmpletepa.nel ot tenye~$ oI data.. PI1, ft;)t,1rte.enp.adr;i~t :farmers f;rom "the 

village Q'fAurepallt:l intnd.1a .. lnthe ;presen\t. paper. we cQns,$der tbeanalysl:.s 

·ofthe rull set of da,ta provided by the lnternatior1al Crops Resea.reh tns'i;;1tute 

forth.e Seml""'Ar,tdT.r¢,pl,C$' Uat!SAT)~hlchtnvQlve$ data from three regions in 

India. 
the re,m.alnderofthis paper cOl1sistsot foul'" sect1.ohS. In E~etion 2., we 

br.le.fly des(:ribe ths data on ia-rmers :from the three !ndlal1 villages lnvQ,lve(L 

tnSectio:p .3. the proposed st.ocba,$tic fr~nti!'r * inefficiency model Is 

dlscu.$sed" in 'Se:eti,on 41 theemplrlcal results are .presented and sever'al 

hypcd;,heses at'e tested. In the 'rinal$ectl~n some conclu.Sions are made. 

2. ,PANEL. DATA ON IND.IAN AGRICULTURE 

bUf'ing the decade from 1915-76 and 1984-85. inclusive. the International 
Crops 'Research lnst! tute fer the Send-Arid Trop1.cs( ICR15A!) colle,eted farm

level data on the agricultural operatJon.$ of a samp.le lOf farmers in thr'ee 

diff·erent. regions in India. These VUlage Level Studies (VLS) were desi.gned to 

obtain reliable data on the broad agro"'climatic 5ub-.regions in the semj, .... arld 

troplcs of India, in order to better understand trad:Ulonal agricu.lture in the 

reg.i.on .. ~ w1th a view to encQuragj.ng impro'.red methods of agricu.l tural 

producti.on. 

We consider the analysis of t.he agricultural data obtained from the three 

villages Qf Aurepalle t Kanza,ra and Shirapur.whjch are located in the 

district.s of Mahbubnagar, AkQla and Sholapur, respectively. and are located 

approximately 70krnsouth. 550 km north and 336 km west of the Headqua.rters of 

IOUSAT toear Hyderabad tn t.he State of ;Andhra Pradesh. Th.e three distr'lets 

Were selected because they represented t.he major soil types 1 rainfall and 

cropp.lng p.a.tterns in the semi"'arid tropics of India. WI thln each of the 

selected villages. farmers "were stratified into small. medium and large 

farming ,operations. S.amples of size te.n were then selected fn,m each of the 

three grQuplngs in each of the three vIllages, The numbers of farmers involved 

in the three vi Uages are 34. 33 and 35 rot Aurepal1e. Kanzara a.nd Shlrapur, 

respectively. Thesenutnbers exceed 30 because some farmers withdrew from the 



sUtveyoprogramand we.retep.laeed toy Qt:herr~;rmers 'froottheapp,toprlate size 

Ot1.t~gory. thebotal nu:mbersof year.typpserva l::;tQPS ,involved: illouran.~,l.y$e.$ 
:a.re 'a73 .2:S9 and,2.SS t fdt'A\itepa,,{l,e, :Ka.nzti:T:"aantlShlta.pur, .r,espe·~t ive Iy • 

A verybr,Let descr:iptlQuoft:.he :agt~"'cllm'aU¢condltlons in the three 
dl,strlcts involved ispr,ese.n:tedbelpw~Walkerand Ryan (t99,Olpresent a 

dei'alleq discussion: oftheregionsa.nd the vts data~ :Autepalle is 

tharac'terizedby 'red 5011$ of sha.llQw-tQ""med,!um depthwnlehgenerally hnve low 

,,,ater'''''''ret.f.H'lt,ionc.apa,01t i.es.K.anzara .;:mdShltapur have black SOils. wblchare 

deeper ana nave nigher water-ret.ent1oh qua.l:t'tl,es than Aure,palle'sred salls. 

The soils ihShitapur are regarded i;isbeiter than.thesoil:s in Kanza.ta. Mean 
annual rainfalls over the teu""yearperioQ were 611 mm in. Au,repa.lle" 629mm in 
Shlrapur andSSl) mm inkanzara, with yelu" .... to-year variation het'loteen4.QO and 

1200mm. Themajo.rl t!lt.ofraln. falls lnthe period from JUl1.e toOctQber . The 

predominant trops in the three villages are castor I sorghum and paddy in 
Autepalle;cotton, pigeon pea and sOrghum in Kanzara~and sorghum, chickpea, 

wheat and veg.etables in Shlrapur ,More details on the various input variables I 

a.ndthe age. and education levels of the farmers. are presented in Table 1. 

which is brlefly discussed In Section 4. 

3~ !HE Sl'OGHASTICFBONTIER lNEFFlGI:ENGY110DEL 

the stochastic fr.ontier proouction function which is specified for the 

f~rllling .operatl.ons in each vi.llageis defined by 

logfYa } =130 + 131log(tandH) + (3a OLu./Land tt) + t3~log (Labour it ) 

+ 134 tlfLu/LabourH.l + /3s1og U~ulloCklt} + 13610g (Cos t· 1 t) 

+ J37 (YearU ) + Vit - Utt (11 

where the subscripts i and t represent the I-th farmer and the t-th year of 

observation; Y Is the lota:! va,lue of output (expressed in thou.saods of Rupees, 

in 1975-76 values t.erms); Land is the total a.reaof land 1n hectares which 

includes irri.gated and dry land crop production areai It is the area 01 

irrigated land that 1s operated; Labour is the total quanti ty of family and 

hired labour' (in thousands of man hours} 1; HL re.pr~sents the quanUty o;f hired 

labour employed; BlIl.1ock", lathe total amount of bullock labour (expressed in 
thousands of hours of bullock pairs) which includes hours of owned and hired 

bullock labour; cost* is the total cost of other input.s f,express.ed In 

thousands of Rupees), which includes costs of Inorganic fertilizer, organic 

IICRI.SAT uses the conversion factors that one hour of femaie labour and one 
hou.r 0:£ child labour are eqUi.valent to 0.75 and 0.5 man hours. respectively. 

5 



mattet applled: a.$ ,fet'.tJll :tel, ~pest:te:lde$.aPQm~.c.htne:rYQt,:)$t.$t!;Yea.r In.t;it.cta.bes 

th$'yeaf'oi Qbservat.ton (eX'pre$$eciiJltermsot l~a, ... 110hthe Vl~1 $.at¢ 

as.$Qmeci to.b:e 1.nd.ependent and: ldentlca.l1y~;U$t.r;iJ:)uted random et'n)t'S1 havtng 

N(O,~;J dlstti.bu.tiob;;.a,x.dtheUtt;.'$ a,renQn~nega.:tl.ve rando.m variables 

a.$sociatedwltbthe 'technical Inefflciencles of product,ion of the farmers 
lnvolved"su,¢h ,that tbeyareiuqependen.tly distributed and 'ax'lsepy truncation 

h,l;t.zerQ) ·ttrthe 110rma1 dlstributlonwlth variance 1 ",a. andmea..n, JIlt;) where 

V-tt 1$ detinedby 

PH; =OO+QiCAgett l +a~f£'due1t) +osfSlzen ) + 04 (Yea·t'lJ) t2J 
where A~e is tbeage Qf thepd,;n.aipal deci.slonm.aker ;~gUC is the numberot 

years Qr £orma.leducatlon of the principal decistQn maker;~Si:ze is proxleclby 

tbe .Land Yariabledetlned .ea:r.lier; and Year 1s also as ;prevto\isly deflned. 

The $.tocha,sti.c ir<>n.tier. 1.ne£flelency model. specified 1n equat..lons (1) 

;and (2). 1s estimated i.oSattese and Coell! {19931 in term.soft.he 

parameteti;r:atlon 

(3) 

and 
:a ? 1= (f /(1"$ (4;) 

where the parameter. 7. has valu.e between Zen) and on.e. Mazdmltin-llkellhood 

e.st illlates of 0": .and 'land the ~- and .o"'pa,rame tars are obtained using a 

mQdifi.ca't; .. i~n of the mONTIER computer program (see Coelli. 1992L 

The stochastic frontier production fUnction. defined by equation (ll, is 

a mOdlfiaat.ion of the Cobb~Douglas fUnctl<ma.l form. !tpermlt.stbe production 

elastlclty of land to differ bet· ... een Irrigated and unirr.Lgated land and that 

of labour to differ betWeen hIred and family labour. The inclusion of a,tIme 

trenq. per.m.lts Hlcks-neutrall:echnical ohange. the model, defined by equatIon 

(2) •. specl£iestha.t ,the level or the technical inefficiency etfects depend on 

t:hea~e and educat.ion of the farmers .involved, the size of their farming 

operations and the year Ot observatlon. As stated In Battese and Coall! 

(1993) • all the parameters .of the frontler model. defined by equatlons (1) and 

(2). are only Identifledif the technical inefficiency effects are stochastic, 

",hleh requires that the varlan,ce.~0'2. 1s positLve {or equivalen.tly that the 

GIhe s.tar on the Cost variable is used because Cost" will take the value~ one. 
L! the total cost of other lnputs is zero. That ls~ if '-Ie define the dummy 
variable, D, whlch has valUe. one. if total cost of other inputs is positive 
and has value. zero. otherwise. then Cost'· :::; Max{Cost. 1 ... 0}. 

6 



paratneter,T, t!i:p.o$ltive')" lfthe vatia.ncf!,1t2• is. lnfact, equaltqz¢fo. 

t.nenthe ltl,tei;"cept: pa.tameteI~,r$oJ~ni:iehecoettLc.te.l'Jto:e Yeg:r t94t in 'the 
Inaff.iCienc.ymociel ar~ :oot Ide.ntltied. tnthl$¢i:;sethe 'rnodelr¢ducesto .a 

.ttadl:~lo:nalav.etage resp9n$emQdel,.In. 'which ,thee~planatpry va; r':l<lbl,e s woUld 

be the input ya.riables. lapd. l!ibour,~tc.:. and the intercept variables. 

involvingt:he cOr).'s'tartt ,a.ndase, educcl.;t,ipnaod year. 

The hy-pothesi:s tnatt4etechIllcal Inefflc:i~nc;y ef'fects are detarnr1nlstlc. 

&1venthe level o(th.e lnputs Involved, 1$ specU'1:edby 4: == 00 =a4 =0. 

further. the hypothesis 'chat the technical lherftc.i~ncy e:f:tect.s'a.renot 

relate4 to age or 'er;iu,cat!()pof fa,tmet'S, theslze Qf their ratm~ng¢p~tatiQns 

anti th,~ yearn! obs·ervatiorl. isspecliledby.sl ;::'<>a :: 03 .;: 84 .=; b. Tests of 

thesenypotheses a;rf;iof lot~rest l.oa.ssess.lng thechara:cteristios of the 

tecnni,Cal .1nefflciencyeff.ect,s for farmers 1.11 the three IndianVi.llages 

ilwolved. 

AShoted above, the ratio v.aria'b:l.es, XL./Land and HVLabol,1r t permit. the 

productiQnelast:ic.ity pf land to differ bet)leert :irrigated anrltlnirrigat.ed 

land,. and that of labour to differ between hlred and £am.ily labour. The model 

isa lineari.z.edapproxi.mat1on of a Co.Po .... P.ouglas product.ion function 1.0. which 

the land anq labour variables are linear combinations of irrigated and 

unirri~ated land and h:iredand famt1.y labour, respectlvely.Formoreon this 

part.icular spaci..ficatlon t refer to Battese ~ Coell!. and Colby (1989 ) and 

I3atteseand Coelli ('1992). A test or the hyp.othesis that hlredand family 

labour are equally productive is obtained by test.i.ng the null hypot.hesis that 

thecoefficlentt (341 of the labour,...ratio varIa.ble, HtlLabour. is zero. This 

hyP.otnesi$ is of 'particular interest in Indianllgriculture, of. Barclham 

(197:) • 

4. EMPIRICAL RESULTS 

A summa.ry of the sample data on the different variables In the stochastic 

fr·ontier inefficiencymodel. .• deflned by equations (1) and (2) I is presented in 

Ta.ble 1. The slzes of the holdings are small relative to those seen in modern 

~estern agriculture. The aVerage farm sizes va.r'l from 4.29 ha in Aurepalle to 

6,02 ha and 6.68 ha in Kanzara an1 Shlrapur, respectively. The smaller 

holdings in Aurepal1e could be attributed to the greater use of irrigation in 

Aurepalle (a.navetage of 0.95 ha per farm in Aurepalle versus apprOXImately 

0.5 ha per fa.rm in the other two villages). Labour use is higher in Aurepalle 

and K.anZaraW'ilere paddyplantlng and cott.on plcklng are labour-lntenEiive 

7 



act1vl,t:tes. 'the 'Us6Q£bull.Q¢l<:, ,lapou,rand CQ,$~S ot othe,r,iup.uts 10. Aurepall~ 

andKc;n~,~;ra ~re 'l"dghett'hah: 1n. Shlrapur • Much Q:It ,th~.$ ,isdu¢e.of;b~ high' input 
usef'"~q'u;ired 'with \tb'e~bQ"'.e t;"loarCps ~lh~' :a,ver,ageageof :ftarmers<urferftoJTl, 
4:;. '7 years 1n Kanza,ra toS3~ 9' ye-a,r~ ,in Au.tepail;e~.~hlle'a;vera:ge ,educa,tlon 

lev~l$ are quite lQwtva.r~ttng rtom2:~O'l y,Elars in Aurepa l"leto 4.0'3 years in 

Kanzata. 
'!hemaxl,mum ... 1,ikellhood' ,est.lmat.e.s for the pa.rame.t.,er s1nth¢ sf;oaha,stic 

fron:tier, l.nefflcteneym<Mielarepr@sented 10 'r;,ible2 fO.rlhe t:h,r,ee VlllageS 

invol'led. The e.stim.a,t.ed cS-<zoerClclenJ;.'sasS'ociatedw'!'thtne explanatory 
variables' inchernOdel :£"Qr toe tecMical Inef'flcieney etfectsa:reworthy of 

partiQulardlscuss\on. the age ot lh~ farmers eould bee.,<:p.ect.ed ,to' bavea. 

,po$i'·tlve Qr a lle.gative etfect upon the:slze of thel'neffielencyefr.eot.$~ The 

oldei farmers ate likely t.o have ha,q, more Farming experienc.e anu bence l"lave 

less inefrl:oi~n.C7. }{owever~t.hey areal$Q ll.kelyt,p be ;more c():llsf:tva,i;;lve'and 

thu.$pe le$$ willt,ngcQ adopt pew practhZe$fth~:r,eby havIng greater 

in.efficiencies in agriculturalptoductlon.f'rQUl the reS'ul ts :in Table 2, We 

obset've thatase has a negative etfect upon the technical inef£ielency effect,s 

in A1Jrepa.l1e and ,Kailzara" That 151 the older farmerste.ndto have $maller 

technical Inefficieneies II. e. ~ are more technlc~Hy efficient) than younger 

tarm~rs in Aurep.alle andKam~al'a, but the reverse 1..$ true in Shlrapur. The 

result for Aun~pall~ differ's from t,hat .f"eported in Battese and Coell! (1993) 

in the analy.sisof Aurepal1e paddy farm#t's. However. the $Jzeof the tarm is 
not :collsiderecias a factor in the .inefficiency model in Batteseand Coel!1 

(19~3) • 

Edu.cation ise:<pected to have a. negative effect 'Upo:n technical 

l.nefflciency effects. The coefficient of the education variable is observed to 

be negative in AUfepalle and Shirapur, but positive tn Kanzara. That is, in 

thevtllages Qf Aurepalle and Shirapur,farmers with greater years of formal 

educatlon tend to be more technIcally .efficient 1n agricultural production. 

The posit.1ve value obtained for Kanza.ta 1s unexpected, but could be due to the 

generally small numbers of years of formal$chooling observed throughout the 

sc;mple. We hypothesize that if a wider spread of education levels were 

c"served.. the resul tmay have been different. 

The sign of the estimated ,=oefflclent of the size variable in each 

village is negc;tlve) as one w0l,11d e;.cpet:t, Thj.s indicates that farmers with 

larger farms tend to have smaller technical inefficiency effects than farmers 

with small.er operations. 
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The Q·oef£Jcient pC year at oQservatlon ineh~/TIod.elrQrthe ceohrU,c.a.1 

,tnetti.oienQY effect.s :i".sa.JSQ estl.mated,to 1:>e m~gatlve ip;al1threeVl1iages. 

This l.mp1iest;hat the leVf,H$ of tbe te¢hnlc~l inefflcienoy 'e!\te,cts pfrarme,rs 

tn the three Villages tenq,to dec.teaSe ~vertlme. Th~t is. r~rnier$tendto 

becomeffi.ore teehni.oallyeCr1cle,nJ:, OVer time. rhi.s tirne"'crend variable may be 

ploklngup theinfl,uenceot tactQtswhl,Ch ate .not .inclucl.ed 1n the lnefilciency 

model ~ Fot example, ,t t may retlect thep.as.l ti ve influenoe of government 

~gricultural extension prpgtalils ovetlhesample per.iod. 

OVerall ,the $igns ortbe e$t;ima.ted()~co.e£flclents¢onrorm quite closely 

with olJrexpectat:ions. only the cOerrlclent ofeciuca,tlon in Kanzara has a sign 

~hlch1.$ contrar.y bo oureKpectations. Note, however, thattheratlo of this 

estimate to ;its estime.tedsta.udard errQr £t"'ralio) is only s.Ughtlylarger 

than ane in value. ind1ca.tins thatthi$ may not be a signiflcant lnfluence. 3 

Also, note that this t-ratlo is the smallest of all associated 1;.iith 6t to 54 1n 

a.ny of the three vi 1.1 ages . 

the t pa.t.ameter associated with the variances in the stochastic: trontier 

Is est.iil\atedto be between 0.9 and the; upper lImit of 1 in all of the three 

villages. Alt~oughthis parameter cannot be Interpreted as the proportion of 

une>;plalned inefficiency variation relative to all random variation, it is 

significantly different from zetCl in all three villages, indicating that 

t.e.chnlcal inefficiency does make a contribution .tn the analysis of 

agripultura,l produc:ti.on in the Indian villages involved. 

Formal tests of hypotheses associated with the technical inefficiency 

effect-sat'e preSented in Table 3. These tests of hypotheses involve tbeuse of 

the genera.lized. likelihood-ratio statistic. which has approximat.ely Chi-squar.e 

distribution with degrees of freedom equal to the number of restrictions 1n 

the appropriate null hypothesis. The generaltze~ likell.hood-ratl0 test is 

often preferred to tbe asymptotic t-test slnte the estimated standard errors 

carl som.etimesbeunreliable When they are calculated as a by"'product of the 

iterative estimation procedure. Furthermore I the t-test can only be used when 

the null hypothesis contains a single restriction. 

The first null hypothesis considered in Table 3. Ho: r=oo='" =0 .. =0. 

specifies that all the coefficients of the expLanatory variables in the 

3Gi ven normal asymptotic theory I it the .ratio of an estImated coeff lCient to 
its estimated standard error e.:<ceeds 1.96 in absolute va.!ue, then it indicates 
that the coefficient 1s significantly different from zero at the five percent. 
level. Alltes.ts of hypotheses are condUcted at the five percent level unless 
otherwise stated. 
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i.ne£floiencymodel are zero • 1.0 ad(jltl.PI'l tQth~ va.rlanCE!. &a. assQ~latedW'lth 
theineffioienoYeff'ectlS I thl$ hyp(jth~$ls lmpHes hhatthetechnloal 

lnef!iclency effects 'are absent tram 'the model i~hl~h. iil turn I .lmpl1esthat 

the st.ochastic frQntlermodel,pe:ttneq by.eqUattl:m H L isequlv.alent to the 

tra<:iltlonal average response f.\mctlon. This null hypothesis lsclearty 
rejec'ted by the da,t.a tor all of the three vill,ages ,tnVQ.Jved .• l'husche 

t·.radi:tlcmal aVerage reSptHl.Se fun.ctlon is tlotah ade.quate representation for 

theagricultutal proQ.uctiotl Inthe three villagesfglven the speclfication ot 
t.hestochastie frontier lnef£:lcl.ency model * defined,. by equations (1) and (2). 

The $.econd null hypot.hesis toTable 3. HQ:1~¢o=o{=Olspeclfie$ that the 

varia,nce of unexplained technical inert1c.lency ~ffect$ Is zero and $0 the 

.inefficienoy effects are non-stoohastic. The intercept parameter and the 
coefficient of ye.at of observation are sImultaneously specified to be zero 

because these coefficients are not identified Inthe model if the varianee 

parameter 15 zero. given that the (rontier model, deflned by equation (1) I 

contains an interc.ept parameter and accounts for tectmlcal change (L e.. year 

ofobservatlon is included), This {luIl hypothesis ts also strongly reject.ed 

for al.l three villages. 

The third null hypothesis in Table 3~ 110: Qo=· .. ;:04=0, specifies that all 

the teChnical :ineffici~ncy effect.s in the stochastic frontler prodUction 

(unction have half-normal distriput.1on. This hypothesis is also strongly 

rejected for all three villages. 

The final hypothesis considered tn Table 3,ilc! at=, .. =a4~o. specifies 

that the e:<planatory variables in the Ineffic:lem:;y model danae have any 

influence on the level or the technical inefficiency ·effects and. also lmplles 

that the technIcal inefficiency effects have truncated-normal distribution. 

This null hypothesi.s is rejected for the vi 11ag~s of Shlraput ,and Kanzara 1 but 

accept.ed for Aurepalle. Thus for Aurepal1e. it could be concluded that the 

technical inefficiency effects aJ~e not sign1:.fic.antly Influenced by the age and 

educatiQn of the farmers, the size of the farming oper9:.tlon, and that they are 

not time-varyLng. Hence it appears that. gi'.ren the specltlca.tion.sof the 

stochastic frontier inefficiency modeL defin.ed by .equa.t1ons (U and (2L the 

technical inefficiency effects can be rega .. rded as lndependent and LdenUcally 

distributed random variables which arise from the truncation of a normal 

distribution wl,th non ... zeromean. 

The est ima ted coerf l.eients of the productlon ftlflCt ion. def toed by 

equation (U, reported in Table 2, have sizes and signs whieh genera.lly 

to 



¢onrQrm~it.h .tho$eQbtail1~d tn pa.st analyses of thesedtlta. the estlmated 

co~ff lcientS10f landanc;lla.bourEJ;re PQ.thj:)Qslhlve lneach .ofthe .three 

villages. TheQoeft:LoientQ.t:rLI~anci i$expecced to be positive tre'flactlng 

the higher ptodlJctlvtty of'irrlgated land .. If the producti.vlty of hired labour 

~as lower than that forraml1Y la.bour, then the cQettlelent of HL/Labour wQuld 

benegatd,.ve. Negative e:stimatesare QPtalned in Aurepalle and Kanz;:,U"a. but for 

Shira-pur the .estima.ted coefficient is poslt-i.ve. However» therat.io of tbe 

estlmat,edcoefflCienttQ the estlma.tecistaudarq error sugges.ts that hJred and 

familY lapour in Kanzarai and Shlrapurare equally productlve. The generalized 

likelihood-ratio tests of the hypothesis that the .coeftlclentof the hlred

laPQ~r ratio lszero are presented in tah.le 4:. The null hypothesiS t flot i3 ... =O. 

1s rejected for farming operatIons 1n Aurepalle, but a.ccepted for Kanzara and 

Shi.rapur, The conolusion that hired and family labour are not equally 

proQ.u¢tive In Aurepa.lle. may be associated with the labour .... tntensive operation.s 

required In paddy p.roducti.on. and the nat.ure of the well developed labour 

rnark¢:t1.n that region. 

The estimated coefficIent of bulloCK labour is negative in a.11 three 
villages, This is contrary to what one would expect. but conformswilh earlier 

analyses, reported by Saini (1979) and Battese and Coelil (992). A number 01 

explanations haVe been sl.lggested for this result. the most often quoted 1S t 

that the bullocks are often used for weed control and r.epairs of irrigatlon 

banks In. poor seasons when the l;;lnd 1s less water"'logged. Thus the quantity of 

bullock ~abourmay be actlng as an inverse proxy for rainfall. 

In our stochastic frontier ptoduct.too function. the cost of other inputs. 

such as £ertil.izer, manure and pesticides, is included as an explanatory 

variable. It has been suggested that this Varl;;lble should not. be used in a 

frontier production function, because it is a composlte variable which 
.... 

contains the costs of various items which are likely to influence producti.on 

in different ways. We maintain that the lncluslon of this variable is 

preferable to its exclusion, on the grounds that it shOUld reduce the degree 

of mis-speciflcatlon. Also conSidered in Tabl(~ 4 .is a test of the null 

hYpothesis that the coefficient of the cost of other inputs is zero, L e .• Ho: 

136=0. For Aurepalle and Shirapur, the nuLl hypothesis is accepted. while for 

Kanzara it is strongly rejected. This result may be due in part to the 

importance of cotton production in Kanzara. The cotton plant is susceptible to 

a number of .insect pests. Thus, the regular use of pesticides is an important 

part of cottonproductLon. 
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The :tinal hypothe.$l$COnsld~.r~d in Tabl~ 4 relates to the question of 

technical change. This involves a test, ofthent111 hyPothesis that the 

coefficient of year of observa.tlon ..ttl the$t.ochast.lcf"rontler l.sequal to 

z.ero, Le .• Ho: (37=0. The teststat;.lstlos ind1¢at.¢ that the hull hYpothesIs is 

reJected 1n AUr'epalle and Kanzara. whil~ the hypothesis ot no tecbnic.al change 

1.$ accepted for Shlrapur~ \-I.e note that the coefficient ·¢f year of observation 

in thestochastie frontier, /37 1 1s positive for Aurepalle. but negative for 

Kanzara.. The lat terre.sul t 1$ surprising and meri ts further investigation. 

f'.lnally. it 1s tn.teresting to note that the conclusionso£ the Chi ... square 

tests l.isted in Table 4 are the same as those that would have been made if 

asymptotiC t ... tests had been used. 'thus. in this application. the sta.ndard 

errors appear to be ~ell estimated. 

The technical efficiency of farmers a.re p.redicted for each y.ear in which 

they were observed, using the method proposed in Ba.ttese and Coelli (1993,). 

The predictedtechnlcalefflciencies oJ the fa.rmers in Aurepalle. Kanzara and 

Shirapur are presented in Tables 5~ 6 and 7, respectively. Also presented in 

these tables are estimates for the mean technical e.l'ficiencies of e.ach farmer 

(over the ten .... year period) and the mea.n technical efficiencies for farmers in 

each of the years involved. The predicted technical effICiencies dlffer 

substantially Wi tbin each village. Th~Y range from qui te small values of less 

than 0.1 to values in e:<cess of 0.9. The mean technical efficiencies of the 

farmers range from 0.353 for farmer 32 in Sh.1rapur to 0.921. for farmer 28 in 

Kanzara. The mean technical efflclencie~ of the farmers in the three villages 

do not dlffer substan.tially. They are 0.747 for Aurepalle, 0.738 for Kanzara 

and 0.711 for Shirapur. 

To give a better indication of the distribution of the individual 

technical effiCiencies, frequency distributions ... of the technical effIciencies 

are plotted for Aurepalle, Kanzara and Shirapur in Figures 1. 2 and 3. 

respectl velY. The p.lots are qui te similar, with a thin tall in the left of the 

dlstr.lbution, gradually rising to a maximum in the 0.8 to 0.9 interval, and 

t hen dropping sharply in the 0.9 to L 0 intervaL The fact that the mode of 
the distribution is not in this final interval offers support for the use of 

more general distributions (than the often considered half-normal) for the 

inefficiency efrects. such as the general truncated-normal distribution used 

in this study, 

The annu.al mean technical effiCiencies, which are presented in the bottom 

row of each of Tables 5, 6 and 7, are plotted in Figure 4. A general upward 
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t~end in the levels of mean techhip.aJ,eff.:tc.1encyis. ob$erve:cioverthe sample 

pe.rlod lnallthree villages .. The mean techrtlcal etfiCienole,S in Shi.tapurtel'ld 

te> iQ1:1owa,rathe:rsmQothupward. 'trend. lncQmparison ;~iththe more volati.le 

result.s for Aurepa.lle and Kan~anl" Thera is also a sugges,tion of ax-eduction 

lit the varlabllityof themeantechIlicalefficien.eies lnthe three Village.s 

towards the end oft;heten year pe,r.iog, relative tpt;he grea,ltet' dlvetgel1ce ip. 

the values in the ear lier pa,rt .ofthesamplepe.riod.ThlscoUldreflect em 

.improvement in the ablilty ofthetarmersto adjust their production methods 

to the ye,ar-t;.o.,..yea.r ehange~ in the agio-climatic e.l1vironm!';}nts .tn the regions 

.in:volved~ 

S,CONCLUSIONS 

Stochastic fro.tltier lnetriclency models .are e.sttm.~ted for e.ach of the 

'three villages :irom diverse agro"'cllmatleregions of the seml-arld tropics of 

India. The production functions involve the input.s ot la:nd t labour t bUllock 

labour and cost of other inputs. The ratios of irrigated land to total land 

and hired labour to total lahoU.rare included in the functions to permit the 

pr'odu.cl:.ivitie.sof irrigated versus unlrrigated land and hi,red versus fa.mily 

labour to differ. A time trend is used to proxy the influence of technical 

change. All estlma.tes have the expected slgIls t wlth the except.ion of the 

coeff1.cients O:I the ratio variables in theca.se of Shirapur and the 

coefftcient of year of observa.tion in the cCl.cseof Kanzara. The results for 

Shir-aptlr may be '3. consequence of t.here being no important labour-intensive 

irrigated erop grown in that village. 

the: model for the technIcal lnefficiency effects includes the age of the 

farmer. educat.1on of the farmer, slzeof the farm and the year of observation 

asexplana.tory variables. A number of hypothesis tests are conducted to. assess .,. 
the r.elative influence of these factors and other random effects, The results 

indlcat,e a significant random component in the cechn.1cal inefficiency effects 

in all three villages and that the above four factors have a significant 

influence upon the size Qf farm-level technlca.1 inefficiencies 10. Kanzara and 

Shirapur t but not in Aurepaile. Farm size and year of observatio.n are 

estimated to be inVersely related to the level of technical ineffiCiency in 

all villages. 1.n two of the three villages. the effects of age and education 

of the farmers are found to be negatlvely related t.o the level of technical 

inefficiency effects. 

The technical efficiencies of each farm. in each yef,i.r that the farm was 
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surv¢.y.ed~ ~re predicted 'and tabulated. Tec:t1nicaleifici:eocl¢s a,reQbserv~dto 
range :from below' 0" 1 to above 0 .. 9. 1'herneahtecbfticalefficlenOie$i"Qr the 

tht:fH~ villages are ~stlma,ted.to be(). 7:4:7, 0/738 and 0.711, .for AUl7epalle, 

Kanaara and Shirapurt. respect:tve.ly.'Fhemean levelotteohnical effic.iency 

follows an upward t.rendover the, ten"'y.ea.t' period in all: three villages. The 

low.est. annual mean bechnica1 ef£teie.l}oy lJ<lsO. 434 in Shi . .rapur during 1975/'76 

and tbe highest:. wasO.SSO 1n Aurepa.lle dQring19S2lS$. 

'Theanalyse.sreported. l.nth1.s paper indicate chatthete aresigniflcant 

c;il!£e.re.nCes in the behavio.ur (if value of output. and lnettlcienciesof 

production in the different regions ,irom.which da.ta wereobtalnect 1n the 

lCRISA! VillageI,.evel Studies, AlthQugb OU.t' empirical stUdy does not lnclude 

dtscussion of various val" iableswhich mlghtbe important to model1i'ng Qutput 

and lneftici.ency effects,e. g .• r.alnfall data t use of agricu.l tural extension 
se.tvicesandacoesstoc,redi i. outwork indicates the potential fQrmore 

refined analYsis, if such data werereadl1y available. It l.sevident, that 1n 

orde.r to baable to dra.w conclu.sion.s of s'lgnif'icance for policy purpo,ses t 

£·utut'estudiesoeed to be devised toohtain extensive ds,ta sets on relevant 

variables for prodUction frontiers and models for technlcal In.efflciency 

effects which are consistent \.:lth such pollcy orientations. 
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S~..ary S.~atl.$tic:.~ 'fQrVcltlal)le.$ln ;t.h~$tQ#ha:$t:ic frqntier J;Qeffi;ci¢n.ey 
t()de:t$if 

! . ~. Yalueb.£output Uta tn 1915 ... 16 vaJ;ues) ~ ~ 
Au'" 11 i ~."".7n. i!! .. J .. A .. c.·l!'. p. '., ..... .. ' .... e,pa, 'e ~ .... ~.. "; Q ~ ~,.J;"};? ~ 

KanZ;;tra, 1 S2S,L 3 I"la26.S 
Shirapur t :)270. 7 ~ .3482. 7: 

tO~lS t$094 
t21.5$ 3916a 
22;.002,6423 

:L@d (hectares} f i 
Aure.p~ll.e 14.2,9 i3.87 
Kanza.ra 16,.02 17'.40 
Shira.pur t10.68 IS' ,49 
Ipt'ig~t;edLand (hect;.a;l"e.sl . i 
Aurepalle iO.9S 1 L 41 
Kanza.raj O. Sl i1. ~2 
Shlrapur ~ O. 64 11.07 

1:<ilbour (hours) I : 
Aurepalle p~206. 2 12744.1 
Kanzara ! 2578. 5i 3145.1 
Shirapur : 1674.S: 1516.9 

':Hired '.Labotir Chou:rs) ; 
Aurepalle :1468.3 
l(anzara. i lS41. .2 
Shirapur ~ 7HL 1 

, 
:2349~6 
lagS2.3 
l 768.4 
~ 

'O~20 
0.40 

1:'61 
.0 
o 

1
'.2.6. 
58 

'40 t 
I a 
I 6 
24 

aull:ocK labow (hours of palred bUllOCks>! 
Aurepall.e ! Sa8.2 (604.6 8 

1765.1 12 
'il8lU~ 114 

Kanzara ! 570.6 
Shlra.pur 34.2. 3 
Co~tQf'Qther .inputs (Rs) 
Aurepalle 
K,anzara 
ShJrapur 
Ag~o£ fatiller (years) 
Aurepalle 
Kanzara 
Shl.rapuf 

Educat,lonof farmer (year~) 
Aurepa.lle 
Kanzara 
Shlrapur 

~ 65.1.02 
i628.96 
;464.,49 

53.9 
43.7 
48.2 

2.01 
14,,03 
lZ.94 

981.06 0 
97$.49 {) 

1038.00 0 

12.6 1.26 
9.6 23 

10.2. 124 

il.~~ Ig 
3.35 1° 

40~97 
36.34, 
2:4*19 

7.09 
,9,79 
r4. 96 

1
:12916.'. 
15814 i 11'146 

I 

1

.11662. 
,14l30 

4823 

'

4316 
13913 

1
1il40 

,62,05~O 

15344.3 
16146.0 

1.

,9.0 
.67 
:,72-
i 
110 
na 
po. 

If Sample sizes are 273, 289 and 268 for Aurepalle1 Kanzara and Shlrapur. 
respectively. 
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JfaXi.mlllll ·t..tfte·.l,il)p()tlf;st:tmat¢s lr.or·~ar~f!~¢ts .bfith~$ t.()Cha.!ft·ic;. :frpnt.l~r 
IheffJ:c;if:ncy ;ijo4¢1::;-

Year 

Inet£ic . .i,ency Hodel 

Cons'.ta.n t 

Age 

Educ 

Size 

Year 

Varlanc::e Parameters 

131 

(5 
1 

2 
0'5 

-5.·62. 
CQ.!):)) 
0.264 

·fO.070} 
0.09:3 

fO.OSS·) 
1 .• 2.12: 

(0.076) 
~O.00047 

(O~00012l 
·O~430 

«0.056) 

I 

0.009 
(0.0:14) 

j 0.0279 
pO.OCSS} 

I 
1""1.75 
i 0.46) 
-O.OlSO 
(0 0(92) 
'-'0.064 
(0.04,6) 
"'0.29 
(0,14) 
-0.36 
(0.15 ) 

2.\9 
(O.92) 

17 I 0.9B26 
__ ......."......-______ ! ____ !' (O.006 ... ·9) 

I 
Log-liJ~.el1hopd I ;-99.51 

"'4.90 
to. :'tt) 
O~066 

{O.Geol 
0.0$3 

(0.03$) 
0.7$5 

(O.019} 
... 0.000019 
(0.000091) 
'""0.006 

I,.' (0. C60) 
I 0.098 

1

(0.011 ) 
... 0.0182 

,(O.OOSl} 

I 
I 

0,80 
£0.35) 
-0.01$ 
((},010) 
O.Oj9 

(0.0.331 
-0.083 
(O.056) 
... 0.077 

.. ·(0.0461 

"'4.69 
CO.3al 
0.01.2 

Co.0(1) 
""0.0'1'6 
(0.030) 
0.90,5 

CO. OliO) 
0.00020 

(0.00040) 
.;.0.086 
(0.060) 
0.002 

l(O.OlO} 
a.Otc 

{O.012} 

i 
f 
1 1.37 

'I'. to,'" • S0 ..••.. '~ 0,,0133 

I (O.0099) 
-0.211 
(O.OSS) 
-0.208 
(O •. QS2) 
.... 0.39 
(0.12) 

·1 0.39 0.96 
1(0.20) (0.35> 
I 0.915 0.94-4 I (0.040) I (0.023) 

- f ... so ;;-~~-- f .... 128.81 

• Estimated standard errQrs are given below the parameter estimat.es. correct 
to at least t-w:o signlfica.nt digit.s. Thepa.rameteresUmates are g.!ven. correct 
to the corresponding number ot' dl,gitsbehlnd the decimal pla.ces. 
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:S~~:~.i~ti'¢s; <(:Q1:' T~~t~l 9tHyPQth~~f!~ tQrC~~;~1c:l~nts9t;theE~lana].6ry 
V;itl~~l~.~. >for l.her¢c:hnlc~l. Inef.flcj,.eIlc:Y.fJr:re~ta 

»0: "1=00='''' =a4~o 
Aurepa:lle 
Kt;ln4a,r~ 
Sh1r-a.,put 

.aQ: :';f*oo=q,r;;O 
Aurgpalle 
l(ahza.t.a, 
Shl,.raput' 

~l 60=", :;:Q4=O 
Autepalle 
Kanzara 
Sh.lf.apUt 

flo: 01::'" =Q4 =0 
Aurepal1e 
Kanzara 
Sh.irapur 

iL(jg--tlk!!llh¢PQ.~~""'yalue~c 
I {under liol 

1~1;la'()!il 
""1.06~03 
-lSS.58 

""'137.$6 

,. 
-too. 18. 
-177..54 

j 
~-110.12. 
I. -9~.::7 
'''''161.::>8 
I 

1~101.92 
! -91. 13 
1 .... 151.9S 

TABLE 4 

17.0t! 
5t,,48 

109.74 

76.70 
1.9.7S 
97.46 

2.7.22 
25.96 
65.54. 

4*82 
2.1.68 
46 •. 34 

<0.00$ 
<OIOOS 
<O.OOS 

(o.oos 
<0.005 
<0.005 

<o.oos 
<0.005 
<0.005 

0.:306 
<0.005 
<0.005 

Statb;tics forTe$b~ or l{ypo.theses lnv41vi:pg SomeCoef.ficients of the 
stochast.ic Froontier Prod\lction Functions 

Null Hypothesis (He) 

Ho!i34::;Q 

AUrepalle 
Kanzara 
Shira pur 

110: (36=0 
Aurepc;tlle 
Kanzara 
Shlrapur 

flo: /37=0 
Aurepalle 
Kanzara 
Shl,r.aptlr 

Log-likel ihood I. ;.t2-value=c 
(under flo) 

... 104.90 10.78 
-80,31 0.04 

'""128.97 0.32 

-99.69 0.36 
-111.28 .61. 98 
-128.81 i 0.00 

I 
I 
! 
; 

-103.32 1.62 
-$3.04 5.50 

-129.80 1.98 
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<O.OOS 
O.S/tl 
0.572 

I 0.549 
<0.005 

1.000 

0.006 
0.019 
0.159 



TAJ3LE 5 

predl;cte4 l'ecbnj.¢~l. tffJ.¢:i ~ne;i.,~s JJ:qf !fcij";n~l"'S :tn Aur~p;;t'lle 

F'arll:l~'f1' 15116 "(:6/77 17/7.$ '18/79 '79/$0 ao/at ·allg~ salS~ 831$4 S4lSS l1f:CID, 
,,",,', 

1 ,.,. ".,.., '"",, ~S5f,1 .$90 ,,~O9 .164 ,.$$1 .1:'7' 
2 ~, ,,$sa ~$1:;J .,., ~12:t .351 .551 
J ~ ~ ,,323 .S79 .~ .80',t 
4· ... ~ . ~ .$S6 .190 ~lJ90 .80S .156 ~15$ 
S .1$~ 7~'? . (:,~ .922 • $87 ~,$l"a .100 .642 .~as .700 ~sso .. 7~7 
6 .145 .804 .:goa ~QO,6 •. $25 ,,614 . 5$1 .922 .70a .707 .754 . 
'1 .$94 .$37 .SilS .664 .8,$0 • ~sa .:873- .sae ;<86$ .749 
a .641 .1S4- .202 ,'SOQ .618 .$82 .$15 .S46 .78S .847 .689 
S .167 .Si!.5 .472 .• asa .664; .93S .709 .875 .166 

HJ .91'9 .'1'49 .S!),6 .aS7 .$2$ ~f'i01 .896 . 90S .tH4 .838 
lJ .4154:: .599 ,,10a .79$ .~a13 .475 .919: .6,81 .'1SS .68.9, 
12 .~39 ~ .$U .~/79 .5S0 .4se .:304 .842 .045 .538 
13 ,115 .11S .S34 .S~4 .375 ,.. ,eal!: .932 .56:3 .$;SO .121 
14- .e4$ .809 .799 .S35 .860 .790 
t5 . 4tl. ~312 ~931 .750 .$34 • "ISS ~,67,6 

t6 ~10S .220 .S26 .846 • 90S' .64.7 .69! 
17 ,,$$8 ~ ... .487 .5'9$ ~ ... .480 
1S . 152 .452- ,903 .a~o .717 .199 .697 .869 .aS9 .SS1 .. 18S 
19 .665 .:J9$ .662 .6$0 .704- .S06 .616 .$52 .638 
to .673 .365 • '151 .906 .790 ,.$88 .769 .843 .819 .814 .739 
a1 .,620 .813 . ,gas .779 .S2,S .S47 .S·90 .a18 .905 .S72 .$32. 
22 . 903 .452 ,878 ,,$19 .eso .456 .:845 ,S·3·1 .864 .'$14 .7$7 
23 .890 .478 .. soo .. a03 .707 .465 .64,9 ,.. .68S 
24 .S1S .761 .933 .$97 .847 . sal .805 .SS1 .848 .$47 ,8S3 
25 ,934 .231 .901 .1369 .754.: .S83 .696 .716 .SZ5 .690 .720 
~6 .654 .A23 ~9;30 .838 ~764 .188 .S21 .890 .749 .763 
27 .833 .61.0 .S02 .S27 .653 ,BS5 .92,0 ,S41 .847 .802 
2.$ .74$ .254, ~ 185 .776 • 7tH .704 .70a .863 . sa!) .868 .730 
29 .. 864 .76S .8S3 .s.OO • SSg *826 .141 .$29 .877 .S91 .834 
3.0 ,S07 .$91 • at!) .$48 .926 .a~a .932 .9:35 ,814 .929 ~.SS9 

31 .834· .505 .a$5 .857 ,S71 ~72S ,S54 .SS9 .797 • 90S .a07 
~2 .694 .$55 ,895 ,791 .741 .716 ,S81 .925 .869 .899 .796 
33 .504- .4.63 . 90S .522 .793 .312- .636 ,634-
34 .t\2S .894 .833 .$44 .75.0 

K~;m .728 .554, .836 .795 .776 .660 .680 .880 .766 801 .747 
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TA.BLE 6 

Pretij.cted Te.chn:i..cal EffJ,cl,en¢ies :,£pr F~~f,:r$ irj kanz~~ 

Farmer 75176 76177 17rra 7$/79 79/80 SOlS 1 st/sa 82/83 83/$4. 84/85 K¢an 
, ... ~ 

1 .526 . SSE .,683 1,378 .49:3 .774 t'a 
2 ~ ,596 ,,$$3 .737 .670 .690 .009 
3 ".. ,RS2. .841 .596 .824 .790, .7~2 
4 .:832 ,794 .598 .~,40 .129 .50'6 .881 .$.19 .896 .S83 .768 
5 .$71 .750 .819 .309 .591 ~440 .649 ,97$ .900 ,B$S .109 
6 .916 .596 .653 .378 .614: .312- .738 .74:1 .883 674 .657 
7 .90 t! .460 .84'1 .6Q2 .652 .45$ .825 .St7 .S$~ .852 .130 
8 .856 .414 .425 .498 .530 ,690 .569 
9 .740 +523 .$43 ,669 ~579 .915 .8$3 ,.675 .904 .159 

:10 .906 ,344 .757 .602 .900 .64:0 .909 .773 .792 
11 .919 .708 .725 .654 .843 .466 ,SS5 .S01 .947 .117 .741 
1,2 .695 .36$ .629 .6S7 .773 .754 .704 "ssO .eSG .679 .723 
l~ .847 .... "" .853 .850 
1"1 .. 372 .880 .470 132 .782 .61:7 .593 .89'7 .l)88 .60,3 
15 ,873 .$09- .791 .56S .699 .625 .860 .S66 .914 .820 .7S2 
16 .739 .792 .41S .337 .S04 .461 .606 .878 .90S .660 
17 .702 .765 .597 .810 .S26 .785 ,74$ 
,1S .84.4 .793 .910 .819 .S37 .639 .920 .924 .910 . sen .845 
19 .867 .863 .605 .427 .249 .69a .534 .762 .660 .S66 .652 
.20 .585 .908 .7'27 .830 .886 ,551 .746 .193 .876 .767 .167 
21 .768 ~S64 .431 .593 .706 .329 .183 .579 .896 ,796 .674 
22 .435 .654 .6H .686 .845 .464 .71.2 .759 .849 ,847 .6S6 
23 .863 .720 .479 .393 .709 .40S .74.0 .756 .721 .$$3 .664 
24 .942 .848 .S08 .891 .850 .635 .794 .811 .835 .851 ,$30 
25 .854 .923 .855 ,S60 .,gZ3 .792 .S6'7 .901 .932 .BOS .864 
26 .625 .55.3 .387 .452 .504 
27 .805 .631 .606 .545 .7$0 .449 .133 .657 .812 .798 .6$Z 
28 ,947 .934 .895 .867 .930 .901 .933 ,944 .94:2 .918 .921 
2:9 .754 • 90S .sos .722 .180 .562 .84.2 .883 .883 .S74 .802 
.30 .836 .777 .681 .402 ~794 .458 .818 .773 .824 .850 .121 
31 .903 ,8a7 .653 .837 ,756 .660 .902 .870 .881 .876 .817 
32 .792 .8U5 .659 .626 .454 .855 .908 .925 .870 .862 .777 
33 .856 .908 .872 .868 .898 .747 .902 .925 .939 .936 .885 

Hean .795 .757 .682- .598 .730 .573 ,'764 .802 .855 .838 .738 
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TABLE; 7 

Pred,l¢ ted. te¢hnlcal :E.i'liiclr.n¢i.¢s tor Farfllers, :\Tl: Shirap~r 

F;:wmer '75116 76117 77/7'$ 78/79 79/S0 SO/S1 StlSa sa/so 83/$4. 64/85 H¢~m 

1. .6:13 .629 .679 .7'15 ,80/9 .soo .890 .910 .874, .775 
2 .015 .610 .328 ,181 .389 
:3 ,74~ *ssa .121 .916 .867 .'903 .712 .633 .3~2 .754 
4 " .701 .761 .802 .. 611 .8Z1 .740 
5 .568 .192- .340 .404 .608 .827 .721 .696 .599 .551 
6 ~.3S4 .833 .$U .850 ,$SS .917 .770 .742 .463 .54:9 .717 
7 .276 .739 .606 .781 .575 .595 
8 .100 .2;98 .33B .764 .762 .637 ,sss .soo .81S .S77 ,638 
9 .022- .427 .099 .443 .556 .661 .468 .3SZ 

10 .361 .109 ~$Z3 .77S .629 ~626 .806 .482 .4.50 .596 
11 .390 .727 .496 .767 ,872 ,836 .997 .9l9 .896 .554 .735 
12 .865 .SS9 .552 ... .... .759 
13 .479 .737 .601 .789 .819 .839 .79$ .567 .8&2 ,S80 ,7S7 
14 .345 .806 .454 .721. .721 .886 .722 .85S .760 ,697 
15 .180 .601 .885 .636 .936 .9Z2 .903 .926 .765 .855 .761 
16 .297 .445 ,,511 .3i16 .690 .700 .869 .900 .595 
1,1 .316 .528 .740 .503 .665 .884 • tHO 
18 .400 .688 ~668 .586 .5138 .847 .871 ,$92 .765 .877 . ?lS 
19 .118 .588 .745 ,695 .843 .696 .864 .S87 .89:3 .712 .710 
20 .471 .882 .773 .845 .943 .910 .9t9 .820 
2.1 .224 .464 .360 .778 .826 ,864 .876 .628 
22 .647 ,756 .854 .787 .829 .859 .558 .891 .64:1 .912 ,114 
23 .15.2 .416 .2S4, 
24 *343. .715 .818 .780 .855 .848 .872 .876 .852 .859 .7S2 
2S :too .623 .828 .781 .928 ,S61 .90S .886 .804 806 .a12 
26 .416 .700 ,565 .731 .808 .717 .804 ,8as ,796 .867 .724 
2.7 .776 .865 .92.6 .889 .599 .897 ,905 .905 .46d .802 
as .735 . 80S .$55 .660 .169 .110 .901 .911 .893 .890 813 
29 .376 ,S13 .191. .849 .806 .$33 .799 .891 .845 .834 .784 
3(} .1392 .904 .812 .873 .sas .8'7'4 
31 .932 ,85.2 .827 ,870 
32 .353 .353 
33 .195 .501 .523 .689 .768 .535 
34 .713 .651 .530 .S51 .S30 .900 .867 .763 
35 .892 .653 .863 .910 .883 . Bee .933 ,S89 .893 ,gS9 

Mean .434 .674 .690 .687 .743 .760 .814 .S33 .77t .753 .711 



Figure .1 
Predicteg 1'e~bnicalEft1crebcie$· of F,t1rmecsio AUr¢paUe 
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Note: Numbers 00 the borizontal axis refer to tbe mid-point of the interval. 
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FIgure 2 
Predicted TechnicnJ Efficiencies· ofI;atmers in Kaozara 
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Figure. 3 
Predicted Technical Efficieo.cies of Farmers in Sbh::apur 
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Note: Numbers on tbe horizontal axis refer to tbemid-point of the interval. 
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